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THE VJNDICA TION 0F INTERNA TIONAL LAW1.

It seems to have become a settled conviction of statesmen andl
iawyers that the tinie bas arrived, and the opportunity is now
hefore that part of the wvorld wvhicÉ believes in law and order,
to vindicate in a st.riking rnaanner the supremacy of law.

Inte~rnational lww lias on too many occasions in the past proved
* brokeni reed, foi' lack of the necessary coercivc pocrct to n)unisbi
a violator of its rules. The maxim that "Kings un do no wrong"
lias been accepted in the past as if it îvere an internattional maxim.

It is a maxim wvhich lias its foundation purely in national,
but flot internationlal. consicierations. A king in his own dominions
is the founitain of justice, for personal wrongdoing, lic cannot be
bis own judçge, and tlîe only reînedy is to depose iini; but that
rule doe not and ought not to prevail as ani international
niaxim. We know as a niatter of fact that kings ean, and acbti-
ally do, conîmhi wrongs on the people of ni ber nations, ani therv
is nothing againist reasoni or commhon sense lia saynviig that when
4uehi wrongs are coîamit-tcd they ouglit not to go unpuniiishedl.

Cix'îlized Society couid nlot eNist. but for the Strong armi of
the policemnan) and the coerc(iveý powcrs of the law: neitlher can
interrntionial civilizeti sorietvN exist: ii secçuiity iunlcss thle< inter-
national polieeman and the neccssary coceive ']pow'er to puinislî
violatuAs of international law atre in some waiy provided.

For a large andi powerful nation to attack another nation
Without any just cause ani to kill and outrage it.s inha.,.tiiits
or re(lucc themi to a condition o)f slavery and rob or destroy theil.
pmiperty is about as flagrant titn offence against not onîlý the lawî
of nations, but against natural justice, as it is possible to conccive.

If in a civilized ,oiînmiunlity a single person is killed or robbed
or maltreated, soeiety lias iot donc- its dut-y intil thle offender
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~.s duly punished. Can it be reasonably said that when this offence
is multiplied -r tlhousandfold it is any. less a crime? No one in
his senses coan pretend that offences of the kind we have mentioned
can becoie any less essentially criminous because the offenders
are more numerous.

The %vorld kxiows 'what Belgium has been called on to endure.
Ail the world knows that even at the very hour the crime wus
in process of perpetration a leading Gernian î9tatesman admittcd
that it was a wrongful act, but, forsooth, one for which reparation
%vould be made I As if men who had been murdered in its per-
petration could bc recalled to life, or their violated honour restored
to outraged women! No more horrible or brutal crime was ever
vominitted by any nation on another than that committed by
Germsniy on Belgiurn.

This outrage wa8 the resuit of a deliberate scherne duly t. ouglit
out and Iprovided for and approved of, long before the war was
s,.tarted, by the ruler of Germany andI bis military advisers.

Can the civilized worlcl at large ever condone sucli a grievous
and abominable outrage? Can any reason be assigned why
those whoý conceived and carried it into execution should flot bc
h1rought to the bar of international justice?

Thiere are sorne who seeni to think that the laws of war exon-
crate the Kaiser and his statesmen and military advisers froin
personal liability for the sets done in carrying out their schemes-
but the laws of war are designed for wars reasonably and legiti-
inately begun aid carried on; thcy can hardly be inte:ided to
regulate the acts of criminal violators of the peace of other peoples.
The facts are that Germany had, as the German Chancellor
ad:mitted, no just ground for entering Belgian territory., and a
state of war pretended to be created by the unjust invasion of
I3elgian territory was in~ the circumastalices not war at ail but a
wanton outrage similar to that of pirates and i, -.-ers, and as far
as Belgiurn was concerned it was sixnply the concerted inroad into
its territory of an organized gang of murderers, thieves and eut-
tbro.tts, snd their acts and decds werc not aets of war or regulated
by the laws of war, but by the 1Laws that govern murderers,
thieves and ciitthroats. Having by unlawful violence invaded
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Belgian territory, every act and deed they did there wvas an unlaw-
fui and inexcusable act; they could not make their position lawful

merely by their successfully overcoming its inhabitants. They

entered as criminals and as criminals they remained, so, long as

they were there, and every violation of the rights of its inhabitants

in person or property was a criminal offence, according to interna-

tional law.
No one can deny that if a single Germun had entered Belgium

with a view to going to France and the Belgian authorîties refused

him permission, that if hie thereupon proceeded to kili Belgian

people hie would be guilty of murder, or that if 100 Germans

did so it would make no difference in the quality of their act;

and if 100.000 or 500,000 do so by orders of their 1eadeÈ what

difference can it make, except that in such a case the criminals

are multiplied and that not only the individuals who engage in

in the act but hie who ordered them to do it become equally

liable for the crimes commiitted?

If this be a correct view of the position of the wrongful invaders

of Belgium f rom an international standpoint, then it inevitably

follows that the trial and execution of Edith Cayell, and Captain

Fryatt, were also wrongful and illegal acts and that those who

Wvere parties to their killing were guilty of murder. To pretend
that these unfortunate persons were amenable to German law

is to assume that the Germans were lawfully in Belgium and

competent, to make and execute their laws in Belgium; but as

We have said, they were wrongfully there, and were no more
capable in international law of rightfully mnaking laws in Belgium
than would any other gang of thieves and cutthroats.

Great Britain once sent, at great expense, an expeditionary
force into the heart of Abyssinia to rescue a single British subjeet

f rom unlawful imprisonment; and that she will wvillingly submit
to the murderers of two of hier people going unpunished is not very
likely.

The maxim "qui facit per aliumfacit per se" is not merely a

Maxim of English law, it is one of those f undamental principles
Whjch are of universal application-and, according to that maxim,
the ex-Kaiser and bis advisers who instigated and carried out the
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crime against Belgium are, and ought of right, to be regarded as
though they had themselves in their own pe rsns; cornmitte'd ai
the crimes which wvere comrnitted by the Gerznan arrny in
Belgium.

But thcoe is not only the flagrant crime against humanity
involved -Ln the brutal invasion of Belgium and ail the infamy
with which, ît was accompanied for which the Kaiser anai his
principal advisers should be broughit to justice, but there is also,
the fact that he and his advisers wilfully and maliciously promoted
and broughit about the war and also the many atrocities wvith
whichi the Nvar was carried on, for whieh they should also be made
to answer. The piratical U-boat methods, the sinking of the
Lusitania and other passenger vessels, the inhuman treatment
of wounded and prisoners, the introduction of poisonous gas,
the boinbardment of defenceless places, etc.

Grot.ius lays down that the justifiable causes generally assigned
for %var are threc: defence, indemnity, and punishmnent; this
implies that self-d(efencc, indcmnity- for loes occasioned, and punish-
ment for wrongs, suffered, are legitiinate causes of war among
civilized nationsR; but it is neediless to say that not a single one of
these causes existe(l to justify (Gcrmany levying war on Belgium.
Bclgium was not in any sense of the Word an aggressor on German
territorV, or German people, it had flot inflicted the slighteet
wrong on Germany or giv'cn in any way any just cause of offence
wvhatever, ans' more than the lamb offered to the Nwolf. The sole
ground of its offence was that it honestly and steadfastly refused
to violate the terras of an cxist.ing treuty and to give aid and
a.ssistýance against a, nation as to whom it had undertaken to be
neutratl. In violating itsclf and attemptîng to induce Belgium
to violate its solenn compact of neutrality, the Gerinan rulers
w(*rc acting unjugtly and contrary to the plainest principles of
internatvional law, IIow can those who have committed such an
net clothe themnselves with the protection of the laws of war,
and just.ify flagitious wroiigs, under the cia \I that they are levy-
ing war? Suppose a sov.ereign of one state sends into the territory
of a neighhouring state a gang of murderers for the purpose of
assassinating the sovereign of the latter state, and they succeed
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in aeconiplishirig their master's order, would it be rcasonable to
say that the murderer who had in8tigated and set on foot thec
crime was entitled to, protection f rom punishment, on the ground i
either that lie couid do no wrong, or that hie wvas levying war?
Any such preteices ouglit to be regarded with contenipt- He lias
coinmitted murder, and if hoe can be brought within the jurisdic-
tion of the law of the strate, he shouid, and by every consideration
of justice ouglit, to, suifer like any other criniial for his crime.
Would tIe offence be any the less or any the less amenable to
the law if. instead of one m-an, lie sent 50 or 100 to bring about the
like result? A imultiplicity of criminal8 may and often does prevent
ail of themn from being brouglit to punishment, but it does not
ii. the lcast dimiinish the guit of ail and eaeh of thein concernied.
So long as the criminals remain in their own country there mnay be
difflculty in bringing tliem to justice; but if they fiee ta other
countries their surrender niay be justly and rightfully denianded.
(r'iotius very justly observes that kings anti those who are possessed
of sovereign power have a riglit to exact punis-nment, flot only
foi injuries aifeeting irnediatelv tliemselves or their own subjertIs,
but for g-oss violations of the lav of iiature anti of nations, clone to
other state8 and subjects. According to this view of international
w-ar, the Allied powers are well within their rîglits in sceking to
bririg to the bar of international justice the auqfhors and promoters
of tlie grievous wrongs ami injuries inflicted on Belgium ab a
nation, contrary to thc law of nature and of nations by the Ger-
nman arm-e. The vhole Germaîî nation cannot be brought to book,
but the ringleaders and promoters of the crime are amenable to
punishment like any othier criminals.

Two or three of the principal offenders have sought a8ylum
in other countries, and it bias been suggested that they are entitled
lu protection as political refugees, but it is ubmitted tliat such
a claimr cannot be supported. Quoad Belgium they are simply
criminals who have committed with force and violence outrageous
crimes in Belgium contrary to the laws of Belgium, They entered
Belgium unjustly, unlawfully and, contrary to international lav,
they proeeeded to rnurder, rob and ravish the inhabitants; and
from the moment they entered until tliey departed their status
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was that of murderers and thieves and they by whom they were
set in motion stand in the sane category. The killing of Edith
Cavell and Captain Fryatt were flot acts of war, iii the circum-
stances in whviicýh they were committed, but the murder of two
British subjeets9 ini no way subjeet to the jurisdiction of those who)

* caused themn to be killced.
For every Belgian robbed, mnurdered or ravished the ex-Kaiser

*is answcrable to the Belgian law as a criminal; and for every
British subject put to death by Gerinans ini Belgium, the ex-Kaiser
is a1so answerable to the Belgian law, and for these causes his
extradition may properly be dexnanded by Belgium. As Grotius

observes: "The riglit of demanding the surrender or punishme .-t
of criminals that have flcd into ot.her- kingdoms has, in most
parts of Europe during the prescrnt and the irimediately preced-
ing centuries, l>een generally exercised in cases wherc the crimes

4were sucb as affected the safety of the state ar wvere attended ilhii
-notûrious at?-ocit y." bot-h of which circumstances exist in the case
Mn hand.

The right of asylurn which is cxtended to sorne refugees is,
as Grotius lays (lown, for the "protection only of those who are
the vietins of tinmerited persecution, iiot for those wvho hiave
comrnitted crimes injurious to mankind andl destructive to soeiety,"
Un)der this exce ted class to some extent corne those who in the
carrying out of political designs in their own country have resorted
to deeds of violence and then escapcd to soin( other country, but
even such offenders are not in ail cases cnt itled to pi otection f romr
extradition.

The question of extradition of criminals is arnong civilized
nations now usually the subjeet of express treaty stipulations,
and between Belgiumn and Holland we assume such a treaty existe,
tha-t it provides for the extradition of murderers, robbers, thievee
and the perpetrators of rape we have no doubt, and to this class
fof rirainals the ex-Kaiser and his son now in Holland may properly

be assigned, and their extradition may be rightfully claimcd by
Beigin for their violations of Belgian iaw.

But th-, irntm of the ex-Kaiser and his adviBers have in Inany
other respects been flagrant violations of the laws not only of
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nature, but of nations. They have deliberately and of malice afore-
thought carried on the war as agaifl8t Great Britain and France
in violation of the well understood laws of war, and with the
deliberate purpose and intent of making it as frightful as possible,
and it mnay vvell bc that for such offences against humanity an
international tribunal should ho convened bel' 'e -which the cul-
prits should stand their trial, and receive in their own persons
the punisbment which that tribunal may see fit ta aNvard.

It is not very material ta th(, world whether the ex-Kaiser
and bis associates are tried as ordinary crixninals by the Courts
of Belgium or by some special international tribunal to be con-
vened for the purpose. Wbat ahl civilized humanity is concerneci
in, is that before some tribunal they shaîl be arraigned, and receive
a just triai, and a just sentence for all the infamiy ai which they
hiave been guilty.

As f ar as the personal guilt of the ex-Kaiser is concerned, he
semn-s to have f urnished eviclence under his own hand in a letter
quoted by the French jurists who have been recentiy investigating
thie legal aspects of bis responsibility. The letter in question was
written by the ex-Kaiser to the former Austriau - tnperor in the
early days of the -,ar, in which he said: "My soul is torn asuinder,
but ever-ythIing mnust be put to fire and blood. The throats of
mien and womnen, children and the aged mnust be eut, not a troc,
not a bouse left standing, Witb such methods of terror, which
alone can strike so degenerate a people as tbe French, the war
will be finished bofore two months, while, if 1 use humanitarian
methods, it mayý prolong for vears. Despite ail mny repugnance,
I have to, choose the first system. " How it wvisttui ily carried
out in Belgiuxn and Northern France, ail the worid knows, and
a halter appears to be the only proper inedicine for such a crim inal.

SOLICITORS' BILLS 0F COSTS.

For somep years there has undoubtedly been 9, growing feeling
among the i mbers af the profession that a change in tbe method
of Preparing solici'tors' bis of costs wvas necessary ta meet modern
conditions. It bas becn f oit, as aptly expreosed by an eminent
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Ontario Judge, that the renmneration of the professional nman "can
ho better estimnated by the resuit attained and the care and skill
shewn in what is done, than by any surination of items each
attached to an individual inove in the garne phtyedi with living

I persons." Solicitors have thought that the mnagnitude of the
interests involved for the client should.have some bearing on t
an'tount of the charge they are entitled to niake. This feeling hias
heen evidenced by t.he tariffs adopted by various County Law
Aseociations, pro'viding for fees proportionate to the valk.e of the
property dealt with, the amnount of the capital of companies

Jincorporated, etc. It also appears in- the somewhat general
practice folloived by many solicitors wlien delivering bills to theji-
clients, of setting out in detail the sci vices rendered and charging
at. the end of the bill w'hat kil callcd a. "lump fee" to cover ail.
It bias, however, beeii aliiost universaill acceptcd that the law
did flot recognize the principle of the Coun"y Association tai' ifs,
and the "lumnp fee" bill, and that if trouble arose between the'
solicitor and bis client necessitating taxation or suit to recover the

nount charged, the solicitor, if required, muet furnish detailed
chai-ges. The very recent tîccision of the Second Appellate

-~ 1Div'ision of the Supremne Court of Ontario, in the case of Lynch-
"W union, v. ,Soierfflle, 1 5 Ont. W.N. 303, reversing the saine
case in 43 O.MAI. 282, is one of rnuch interest to, the profeségion
at. large, and mill undoubtedly have a mnarked bearing on the form

i taken bv buis of eosts liereafter delivercd by solicitors to their
clieûits. The resuit of the decision would appear to be that in, at

s all events, the majority of bills, detalled charges are unnecessary
* for the purposes either of action or taxation.

When the importance of the question to tlie profession is
con8idered, it is somewhat surprising that there are not more
reported decisions on it than can be found in the reports. The
cases where the solicitor bas been allowed to charge by way of
"lump fee" or on a commission busis are very few. Among theI ep.rhest in Ontario are Re Richardson. 3 Ch. Ch. R. 144, and Re

k Att or nys, 26 U.C.C.P. 495. The bwiýi of these deeisions appeared
to be that the, percentage principle rniglit be applied where the
work done by dhe solicitor wvas similar to that of an ordinar%

î
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agent acting in conneetion with the sale of prope-ty and the
rcceiving, investing or other'wise disbursing of moneys. It hy no
means followe.d that the services of solicitors in business, purely
that of a solicitor, could be rexnunerated according to any such
measlure.

A break away f rom the general ides of what was necessary to
a proper bill of "eosts, charges and disbursemients" under the
Soliitors' Act, was thought to have been accoinplishedl by the
(týcisiofl of the late Chançellor, affirred by the King's Bencli
Divisional Court, in Re R. L. John ston, 3 O.L.R, 1. In that case
a lump fece was allowed the solicitor for difficuit aud eomnplicated
negotiations out of Court with various insurance companies,
resulting in the collection for the client Nvithout litigpation of
upward8 of M7,0O0. The decis1in, howcvcr, was udt altogether
satisfactory, and appeared not be applicable in more than a very
limited number of cases, The Chancellor in justifving the lump
fee allowed, pointed out that "the circumstances surrounding the
professional employrnent weri, very exceptional, anxd j ustified t he
soxnewhat liberal allowance ascert.ained upon the reýferece." In
addition t.o this, a basis for, the judgment of the Divisional (-'ouït.
app)earcdl to be found iii the statement that the client hiimself had
issued the order for taxvtion. It ha.s been held f rom an early date
that the tirne for a elient to objeet to the forrn of the solicitor's
bill is when the order for taxation is obtained, and not wvheni the
mnatter cornes before tlic taxing offlex. Ernphattsis- appears to
haNe been placed on this last fenture by the Second Appellate
Divjsio-i in the case of Gould v. liergu8on, 29 O.L.R. 161. This
case wvas considered by many as in conflict with the Johiston case,
and a getting back to the necessity of individual itemns Nvith sep-
arate charges. If the two cases were in confliet, the later of cour-se
governed. The bill in question in the Gould case ,va.- wholv for
" Conveyancing, attending î'egistry offices, examining deede,
letters, searching executions, etc.," but no point appears to ha-ve
been made of this in the measons foir the judgmnent ý,f the Court,
whichi ws taken as a general holding, in the worda of flic headniote
to t'le report, that the requiremnents of the Solicitors' Act are " not.
complied with by the delivery of a.bill of costs, charges and dis-
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bursements, in which the amount for cadi service is flot stated,
but a lump sum eharged." The doubt as to tie effect of the
q2T'u1d case on the Johnsoib case lias been donc away with by the
judgment just delivered. "In Goýld v. Fer guson,-,ve did not-and
did not affect to-overrule Re R. L. Johnsioon," per Riddell, J.

To uflderstan1 the present position of tie law on the wvîole
question. it is necessary to look at the nature of the services

1edr. anti the form of the bill delivered in the Statinton case.
The tacts as set out in the reasons for judgment of the Hon. Mr.
.Justice Iliddell. are that the, defeudant Somerville had certain
propertY in Hamilton which lie son and his purchaser sold to the
('anada (irecers. Soînerville claimcd that lie had tie right to
re-ptirchase within a certain time, ant ie wislied to do so. Ife
ýs% Ghe plaintiff, who wrote uhle ow'ners, but they denied his
-illeged riglit, as did the Dominion Canners, who had ail intcrcst
withi tho Canada. Grocers. It was determined to issue a1 writ;
the pliaintiff told the clefendaint that lie did net practice as a solici-
toi,, and lie retained Mr. C. as solicitor who issued n wvrit. Con-
siderable negotiations tooc place whiehi resulted in a settiemient,
NNhiereb)v Somerville wva- to have the property for $30,wO. Thlis
settiemient wvas carried througbi. The bill as delivered to the
client contained "53 items of ordinary law services for which. a
fec inight be charged; 39 of these have a fee eharged. Tien
there are 2 charges of a kind net quite usual, but in no wry extra-
ordhiarv." ' 'ee on revising deed, examnination of titie, closing
transfer oi propertv, etc., amotint paid on settiement S30,000,"
for which a charge of $165 is mnade; and " Tee on negotiations as
above set out, and recovering property of the value of $60,00,
subjeet to a payment of $30,000, charged at $700. There are 14
items against which ne charge is made, and there are aIse 7 itemns
whirh mierely state receipt of letters and the like, whidh of course
have ne charge. On the 14 against whieli ne fee is entered,
there are 2 letters, 10 attendances and consultations, etc., one
draft propyisal and one teleplhoning, ail apparently during the
negotiations for settiemnent and being 'the negotiations above
set out,' referreti te in the $700 item." Where the solicitor lad
interviewvs with the client personally, separate anîounits were

s. ~
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charged. The consultations for which no charges were carried
out, were consultations Nith solicitors acting in înterests aldver,eP
to those of the client.

It wrould appear that the bill in question covers services similar
to those rendcred by the solicitors iii both the Johnston and Gotild
cases--negotiations out of ;ý urt Ieadîng to a settlement as in the
Jok nston case, and conveyanting work (neesgsary to carry eut
thie settiement) as in the Gould case. It includes, as indicated, a
lump fee for the negotiations and also a lump fee for th convey-
ancing. It was thoughit by the trial Judge (Masten, J.)., that tlie
lump fee for thc negotiations could 'bco j ustified in viwof t 1w
<lecision in Gouid v. Ferguson, but he appears flot to have specifie-
ally deait wvith the lump sum charged for the conveyancing. The
Appellate Court, however, has now held that both charges were
proper and that the bill as a wholc cornplied wvith the requirements
of t.lw Act. The holding so far as the fee on the negotiations is
wuneerne(d is in accord with Re R. L. Jolinston, which must noiw

1be taken as settled la.w%.
It is not easy te reconcile the decision on the charge for con-

\'VVVne1ing Nvork with the judgment in Gould v. Fer guson. It is
satid( that " The present bill lias no resemblance to the bill in
question in Gould v. Ferqutson.." That seemns true of the bill as a
whole, but the charge of $165 to cover "Fec on revising dcccl,
cxarnination of titie, closing transfer of property, etc.,ý" would
appear te ho for work identical to that of the solicitor in the
U*Ioild case. Can it be that if the hast menbioned solicitor had,
iiistead of taking a page and a haîf to set eut wvhat he had donc,
boiled bis charge down to the form given above, the decision of
the Appellate Division would have been that bis bill was a proper
one within the meaning of the Act? Such a proposition wrould
appear to be unthinkable, yct it is submnitted it mnust follow f roi
the decision under consideration.

As shewing howv the ruhe works out, rehiance is placed by the
Court on Blake v. HumrneU, 51 L.T.N.S. 431. It is said that the
bill in that case so far a8 Inaterial read--

"The Rev. F. H. Humnieli to Edwd. F. Blake.
"1881-Oct. and Nov.-Perusing abstract of the titie te

-
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Al Wilcot Lodge, Shanklin. Instructions for requisitior.s on the

titie an(. draNwing snime and fair copy. Peî'using M.Mre'
replies thereto. Instructions for assignmient. Drawing sanie

and f air copy for peruisal. Engrossing saine, and journey to

London to examine the abstract, and coinpleting purchase,
including atten(lances andi correspondence with you and Mr.

Harper and Messrs. Dean and Taylor, including travelling and

hiotel expenses ............ ................. £38 10s.
"1882-April 1. Yourself ats Urry. Attendances on you

ini referencee to this case on which you were suminoned for an
assault, ami conferring thercon and receiving your instructions
t.o attend the petty sessions oit the hearing of the ca-se, and

attending accurdingly on your behalf, wheni the inxgistraýt,,s
eonsidered an assauit had been voinmitted and fined vou in
the penalty cf 2s. 6(l. ami ccsts.................... £2 2s.-
Mr. Justice Denmian consiciered the charge of £2 2s aS being

suffieiently specifie, ami a elharge that could be fairly taxed by

the taxing master. Mm'r. Justice lliddell points out that ikere
* wox*e included iii this charge:

1. An attendance on (client when retairned.
r 2. Instructions to defend before Magistrate.

:3. Attending before MINagistrate at the trial.
And lie accepis the item of $165 in Mr. Staunton's bill as being

just as pecifir and as fairly taxable as that passed upon by
J)cnxnzn, J." The charge cf £38 10s was held to be insufficient.

hThe learned Judge's ieasoimîig secms diffleuit to follow, when lie

seleets the item for çonveyaneing business lin bill before the
Court as 1),ing similai' to the item for criminal business in the
Blake v. Hummell 1,ill instead cf treating it as, sirnilar to the itemi
in the older bill for what must have b"en opparently exactly
sirnilar x'onveyaiieing charges.

It is under9tood tdmat thme Staufflon cas( .> ot likely to go f ur-
ther. It will standi as binding in the Provincial Courts in future
cases cf solicitors' buis. It is submitted as alreadv indicated that in

a arge majority of matters, it will not bc necessary for solicitors
to rendex' dctailed bis. A great deal of asolicitor's business
c<msists of nlegot iat ions such as are <healt wxitlh in the Johnstoli
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ca4e; and of convcyancing work. The solicitor will bc at liberty
ini matters of negotiation to charge a lump f ee, in the fixing of
which there ean be taken 'nto consideration the magnitude of the
interests involved. In connection wjth real estate work, sanction
is apparent' given to the principle underlying the County Asso-
diation tarifs. When a client brings to a solicitor an !ngreement
to purchase ,eal estate m-hich has been signed by hirm, for the
purpose of havîng the solicitor put through the transaction, it
wilI apparently not be necessary for the solicitor to render'a bill
shewing ini detail the whole timne spent in connectiori with the
niatter and each step taken lin bringing it to a conclusion. It
would seemn that it wvill b;, sufficient if he renders a bili with one
item scmnewhat as follows -- " Fee to cover searching t itle, revising
deed, and closing purdhase of property to the value of S....
This -andouhtedly is a great step lu advance, so far as the profession
at large is concerned. It seeias, however, to be a logical result
of the recent decision, and, after aIl, it is resultsthat counit.

PUNL'SHJENT BI' FINE.

lit the day wbcn the cares of state eonsisted clehieY iii devising

new 1î1ethlods of Compclling the sub1ject to colntrîbute t() the royal
revenues, the punishment of crime' by fine -%as deed a ver *
happy invention. No niee t-heories of reformation or determent

ni rdthe regal satisfaction with the deviee; it was suflieient thàt
it got lthe inoney. By sheer force of tradition this devive of
Iil)ecuflious kings has survived to an age in whiclh the naising of
revenuue is a secondary initerest of g 'verniment. Vîewed as a
!flewasre of "fornmation punishrnent. by fine is of course wi

As -a deterrent, it is deprîved of most of it.s value 1)'y t iei
table inequality. 7o the proprietor of a family 1livver, the possi-
i lity ùf a twenty dollar fine is ani adequate deterrent agaiinst

speedîng. To the class of' drivers bw whoni most of the ýýpc&ing
is donc it is -no deterrent at ait.

As applied to violations again,' reguhttions -.. business, the
fining syýsteni, unless the fine is so large as to exceed by f ar the
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possible profits of the illegality, becomes iii effeet a license to
commit crime. Take, for exarnple, the fines imposed on dealérs
who, disobeyed the Government pric regulations.

iTh inuprdieer may i fh ro pssiso, the anarig may pmead a
realdis ttohe moralded ympty oft teo andfferings fr haor

but the profiteering merchant weakens the resou -.ces and the morale
of the country for his own financial gain. To a lesser degree, the
merchant who, in time of peace gives short weight or adulterates a
food product is guilty of a crime involving more moral turpitude
than most felonies for which men are sent to the penitentiary.
Moreover, by a climax of irony, in such cases the fine imposed

ýUedoes not 'orne out of tixe cuiprit but out of his victims. Even if
it exceeds the past profits of his illegal dealing, which is rarely the
case, it merely incites Iiim to more cunning f raud unt-il he can make
the ultimate consumer pay the balance. As a general rule, any
offence which is adequatel, puished li-a fine doeo not merit

4À, pu-nishment at. ail. There are soine minor offences of which cogni-
zance mnust be taken for wliich a sentence of inipnisonnment is exces-
sive. In such a case the niethods of the juvenile court should. bc
adopted, the offender being released on parole and required to
report f roni time to time untîl ho satiafies the Court that there is
no likelihood. of his repeating the offence. M.Niior crimes spring fromi
an inadcquate sense of social. duty anïd sucli ticatment would do
far more to aNvaker that sense than the impositioni of a fine. If
it fails and the crime is repe-ted, imprisonnment would. thon be
inerited.-Laiv Notes,.

S UCCESSION D )UTIES ACT.

'lhle issue of (lovernment bondsl which are inoV subject to the
d uties imnposexd by the Succession Duties Acts of the various
Provinces is a matter which mighit well engage the attention of our
Legisiatures, in referente as well as to securing uniformity in our
law.s zs to the objectionable nature of this exemption.

i-
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A small loan we are told is required by the Government of tht;
Province of Quebee, sought to be obtained by the sale of 4½/%
gold bonde issued in the usual way. One of the inducements held
out to investors is that these bonde are not subject te the duties
iniposed by th.e Provinec under the Succession ?Dutie, Act.

Whilst there are objectioi~s to the principle of this tax, and
innumerable difficulties and muolh injustice in its collection, it is
generally received as a wise and desirable mode of raising revenue.
This being so, there should be nothing done by the Go vernment to
neutralize what is claimed to be beneficial by making an exception
which militates against the main intent of the tax, for the purpose,
or, at least, witli the resuit of beneflting those who crin afford to
invest large suins of money, and be f ree f rom the burden which
others have to bear.

It is truc that evcry citizen in a Province derives a benefit
from the f act that his Province can borrow mnoney for public
purposes at a low rate of interesf This benefit accrues, of course,
to ail classes alike; but those, who can, a8 we have said, afford to
put away and invest in Governinent bonds, get a direct benefit
which does flot accrue to those whose ineans are only suflicient te
pay for a reasonable livelihood, or who, perha-ps, ecin puit awvay
a f ew dollars in a savings bank.

Wc would call attention to another niatter. The inducernexit
this exemption holds out is a direct invitation hy the Gov rnmrent
io the investor, and therefore te the weulthy clamses, te avoi<l the
burden cf a tax imposprd by that sanie GÎoverumiient, -%hichl was
imposcd for thc very purpose of dloing somnething for the general
bcixclt, of the cornmunity, but wNhich that Government now seeks
to nullify. The success which has attended the efforts of the
scierne of our Finance Minister for raising xnoney foi, war purposes
from thc people of the Dominion of Canada, instead of borrowing
elsemwhere, is likely te be followed very largely, so that we mnay
expect to sc in the future, further and larger Provincial issues to
bc taken up by our own people. If ail these securities are te be-
f ree fron Succession Duties, we sha'l sec a large reduction in that
source of revenue.
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We have ne sympàthy with destructive Socialism; 'but
desiring te be f air to ail, we would suggest a campaigu to
prevent this objectionable frittering away of which is generally
understood. to be a desirable tax.

ROYAL MARRIAGES.

Iii these dlemocratic days, and England being the exponent of
the best tyFe of democracy, it is interesting to recail legisiation.
dealing witli the above subject. It cornes before us in the pleas-
ing incident referred to in the following article in the Lau,
Tinws (Eng.):

The annoiuncement in the Courl Circiler of the 27th ult. of
the betrothal of H.R.H. Princess Victoria Patricia of Connaught
to Commander the Hon. Alexander Ramsay, R.N., is accompanied
with the statement that the King and Queen haN received the
" gratifying intelligence," and that the King " has gladly given his
consent, to thŽ union." The consent of the Crown to this marriage,
couched in w'ords which convey the most cordial approbation, is
not a mere gracious formality. It is an essential condition pre-
cedent Io such a murriage under the' provisions of the Rov i1
Marriage Act, 1772, which wvas a measure most strenuously opposed
on constitutional grounds and productive of momentous results.
On the~ 24th March, 1772, the Royal iMarriage Act was pasSed; the
po-wers were characterised by Lord ('hathain as 't.ýrannical,"
while Ilorace WV4dpole said "riev(r Nwas anl Aet passed against
which so imuc.h and for which so little Nvas said." The Act provides
thàt no descendent of George II. (except. the issue of princesses
married into foreign families) should be capable of contracting
matrimouiy without the King's previous consent signified. under
his sign manual and declared in Council, an~d that any marriage
contracted witli-lt such consent should be nifl and void. There
is a proviso, ho,.. aver, enabling members of the Royal Family
w-ho arc twenty-fivc years of age to unarry without the King's
cons' nt after having given twelve months' previaus notice to the
Priv' Council, unless in the ineantirne bath Houses of Parliamtnt
should signif v their disapprobation of the marriage.
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Sir Erskine May thus comimenta on this enactmnent, : ,whose

modification the changes produced by the war supply grounds:

"The arbitrary character of the Act was conspicuous. Itrmight be

reasonable to prescribe certain ruies for the marriage of the Royal

Famiàly, as that they shouid not mnarry a subject, a Roman Catholie,

or the mnember of anyv Royal House at war with this country, with-

out the consent of the Ring; but to prescribe no rule at ail, save nt

the absolute v~iof the King himnself, was a violation of ail sound

principies of legisiation. Again, te, extend the îninority of princes

and princesses to twenty-five created a harsli exception to the

general iaw in regard to marriages."

THE ABOLITION 0F LAW COURTS.

'rhose who have rend Shakespeare's account of the rcl*llion

of .Jack Cade may rerremiber the bioodthirsty proposai of Dick

the l)utehler, a foilower of Cade: "The first thing we dIo, lot us

kill ail the lawyers "; to which Cade replied, " Nv, that 1 rmean te

dIo." ()thcr ýinstatnc(s, ve are sorry to say, are tebe found in history

and fiction of this unreasoning dislike of the profession, partie-

ulariy that. of the lYirpceror Napoleon I., who, no doubt, regardied

the 1Bar as a serious obstacle to thc exercise of arbitrary dominion.

One of t.he latest instances is that of the extrernists in Eussia, who

have, it. seecws, made a deerve aboiishing ail law Courts f:ý iii the

Senate to the County Courts., and havec-even procedcd to the

aibolition of t-.hc Bar. If, l1owever, thIe statemnent of ShN lork is

true, ''Yciitkv nry life if von (Io take the ineans Nwhereby I live,' '

ai foiîaiil devirce foi, flic abolition cf thc, Bar Nvas s areely necessary,

as its existence could not 1)0 separatcd from that- of the Courts

And wlîatevvr ina lx, the opinion of a fluct.uating body of revolu-

tionists, it îna 1)0 contrasted with that cf thv Eingiish-speaking

conirninities c;f the %vorli, in ail cf wluichi th(, highcst politicai

honours have been obtained by members cf the Bar. It ino.y be

added that the Missian examipie is hardly likely te be folloNved in

(icrmanv, where there are signs that the revolution wiil proceed

in an orderly nianner. And the influence cf a long linc cf dis-

-
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tinguished juriste should count for a good deal, though that is
not conclusive, for Russia has naines eminent in jurisprudence as.
well. In any case, the interruption of the normal processes of law,
and of the study and practice of the law, can, in a civilized
country, only be temporary.-Soliitors' Journal.

JUDGES AND ÏCOUNSEL.

On the relations between Judges and counsel Mr. Strahan
has sorne good stories to tell, though »ùicy euggest perhapes an
over-readiness on the part of couns-ý to keep the Judge in hi.s
place. " Gentlemen of the j ury, " sai Curran, who was annoyed
at the Judge repjeatedly Rhaking hie hcad to indicate dissent, "you
xnay have noticed his lordship shaking hie head- I ask you to
pay no attention to it; because if you were as well acquainted,
with his !ordshiip as I arn. you wvould know that when hie shakes
hià head there is nothing in it, " And the stories which Mr. Strahan
gives of Lord Russell's treatnient of Judges when, as Sir Chrales
Russell, they interrupted himi needlessly, seems to tell as muchi
against the rnanners of the Bar as against the fussiness of the
Bencli. W'e prefer the more pointed rpproof of the late Mr.
Oswald, who, wvhen told by' an irritated Judge that lie could teach
hiixi neithieî law nor nianners, blandlv ansvvered, 1' respectfully
agree, inv lord; you could tcach nobody either." -And yct ive
doubt whethier any such retort -was ever ctually made in the
serene atînosphere of the Chancery Division. At any rate, it
Nvould bc taken as what it wvas mueant for-a sorrnewhiat daring jest,
and would bu accupted the more readily frorn Mr. Oswald, who
was known not only for his "Contcnxpt of Court," but for his
quite correct answcr to the judicial inquiry, "What brings you
here, Mr. Oswald? " '< Two and one, rny lord, " and that settled
the niattdr. For peppery Judges Mr. Strahani makes use of Sir
Pepper Arden, afterwards Lord Alvanley, and the comment of the
French visitor for whomi his naine waEs translated as "Le Chevalier
Poityre Ardent." P>arbleui," lie mnuttered, 'Iicýi èrs bien-nonîié."
But the talkative Judge bas heen rul 'ked once for ail by the
gruat authority, Lord Bacon, to whom wc have a'lrendy referreKI,
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JUDGES A.ND COUNSEL5

and it is impossible to refcr to juical bearing without liaving
the " Essay on Judicature " in mind. " An over-speaking Judge is
no well-tuned cyrnbal. If. is no grace to a Judge, first to find that
which lie miglit have heaî'd in due tinme frorn the Bai', or to shew
quickness of deceit in cutting off evidence or ccunsel too short,
or to prevent, information by questions though pertinent. " Ail
this, howcver, is outside the real everyday relationsl-ip of Bar
and Bench, which is one of quiet co-operatie'n in the admiinistra-
tion of justice. Mr. Strahan-may we say, as in the "Bidding
Prayer," "as in nrivate duty bounid"-ornmnends as the best
example of this the ordinary relationship of a Chancery Judge
and the leaders of his Court, by which business is so much facilitated,
"The Judge trusts implicitly to the word of counsel, and his
trust is neyer betrayed;" thougli neither MNr. Strahan nor our-
selves would suggest that this rule of conduet is Ponfined either
to the intier Bar or to the Chancerýy Division.-Solicilor',q Journal.

'O UNSEL AND CLIENTS.

The relation of couinsel to their hîy clients is alw1ys sornething
of a rnystery to the latter. The client cannot anderstand the
exertions of his advocate without believing that lie takes a speciffl
and personal interest in the case. And yct the inastery of thc
facts is but for a brief period. Thcy are forgotten as soon as
learuit. A junior counsel was sudnybrought into a case in
whîdli Sir (Charles Rlussell had' alreadx- appeured iii on several
occasions. Hie was 3urprised that his leader relied on him for
tIc facts. "I know vnotihing abot. it," said Sir Charles. "But,"
replicd the junior, ''you have argued it tliree timies nlrc-ady. '' ''i
tell you 1 know nothîng about it, " answered Sir Charles angrily.
"If I remnembered ail the facts in all the cases I have been in,
wlhat sort of a thing wouldwyu hcad le now, do vou tlinik?" But,
as 1Mr. 8trahan says, the superficial kn;ioledge whielh counsel
ci-am up lia "usually v'ast ,iuuno in it, whidli, when discovered,
reveal the abysnial ignorance whicli lies behind "-an ignorance
which mav wvcll be disastrous wheii techiical lnowvfrd(ge- is in
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L question, as in a patent case. And so we are flot surprised at the
story ýof Lord Kelvin (then Sir Williani Thomnson), the great
authority on electricity, who agreed with the consecutive questions
of counsel, each assuming what seemed a necessary resuit of the
preceding up to a certain point; but at Iength to a finail question,
"Wouldn't you say that so-and-so mnust of necessity follow from

that? " he replied, after a pause, "I 1 vid-if I knew nothing aboutelectricity, but I know a ateal. " And that cross-exaniination
went no further. The idea that, an advocate should only take
up a cause in which hie believes is. according to Mr. Strahan, at

the bottom. of the popular (listrust of lawyer politicians-a dis-trust whieh he says is wholly impei .,onal, and rarely damages
individual counsel who ta1kc to public life. We have only ta glance
nt the personnQl of the political Nworld ta see the truth of this
remnark. But whatever nay bc the ethics of the lawyer politician,
in his professional life his business is to do the best lie can for hisPe

'i client. If hie winsq, so mudli the better for bis client and hirnself.
For success in wNinning causes is the best passport te sueeess in
the profession. But if lie loses, lie takes the resuit philosophically.
M7e have, we are afraid, laid Mr. Strahan's article under son-ewhat
heavy cont.ributio, . but we are verv far f roui having exhausted

AU efier its stories or its interest. -Soicior's Journal,

Are cxecutors justified iii going to the nxpense of a toirilstonle?
I This question is discussed iu a recent nuniber of the Loto Timnes

(Eng.) , vol. 146, p). 93. The general rule, as laid dowi. in Stagg v.
Prenter, 3 Atk. 119, is to the <,ffcct that exceutors are justificd ini

YÏ ~incurring such expenses in connection Nvith. the funeral of the
(lcceased as his estate and degrec c nd luamr eetas

ici,(Goldstein v. Salvation A riny A ssurance Society, 117 L.P, Rep. (33,
03917) 2 K.B. 291) Mr. Jticelowlatt, while adînitting that a
tombstone, like inourning. is not generally ta be considered as a
funeral expense, de r ot definitely hold that it is not. Under

jthese cireurnstances it nmay I e desiralile to insert a provision in a
i]l authorising exeeutors te go ta the necessury expense for that
purpose if se desired.
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ENGLTSH CASES.

REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

13ILL 0F EXCHANGE-FORGED BILL 0F LADING ATTACHED TO BILL

0F EXCHMÇGE-PRESENTMEN T FOR ACcEPTANCE-WARRANTY
0F GENUINENESS 0F BILL 0F LADING ATTACHED-REPRESENTA-

TION-MISTAKE 0F FACT-FAILURE, 0F CONSIDERATION-

IRIGHT TO RECOVER MONEY PAID BY ACCEPTOR.

Guaranty Trust Co. v. Ilannay (1918) 2 K.B. 623. This was
an appeal from the decision of Balhache, J. (1918) 1 K.B. 43
(noted ante vol. 54, p. 149). This much litigated case arose out
Of the fraud of certain cotton brokers in the United States. The
defendants were dealers in cotton and purchased 100 bales from
Knight Yancey Co. for £1,464 9s., and in payrnent of the price
delivered to the sellers ini the United States a bill of exehange
drawn on a Liverpool bank for the amount of the price. The
Plaintiffs, who were dealers in foreign buis of exehange, purchased
the bill in good faith, having a bill of lading attached. The bill
Of exehange on its face shewed that it was given for RSM

bales of cotton which were the bales referred to in the bill of lading.
The bill of exchange, with bill of lading attached, was sent by the
Plaintiffs to England and there paid on presentation by the
drawees, after the defendants' agent had inspected the bil of
exehange and bill of lading, and expressed himself satisfied there-
with . It subsequently turned out that the bill of lading had been
forged by Knight Yancey Co. The defendants thereupon brought
an action i New York against the plaintiffs to recover the amount
Paid on the bill of exehange. In that action the New York Court
held that, according to, American law, the bill of exehange was not
anl unconditional undertaking to pay, but was contingent on the
bill of lading being genuine; but it was'ultimately decided in that
action that the case was governed by the law of England. In order
to save the expense of getting expert evidence as to, the English
law the defendants i the New York action brought the present
action in order to obtain a declaration as to their riglits in the
Premnises, and the defendants counterclaimed for the relief which
they had sought in the New York action. Bailhache, J., held
that the case was governed by Arnerican law, and applying: that
law as laid down in the New York action dismissed the action and
gave judgment for the defendants on their counterclaim. The
Court of Appeal (Pickford, Warrington, and Scrutton, L.JJ.) were
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of the opinion that the case was governed by English law, and that
according to that law there was no implied guaranty by theplaintiffs of the genuineness of the bill of lading, and therefore thatthey were entitled to the declaration asked and to a dismissal ofthe counterclaim. Their Lordships also discussed the question
from the standpoint of American law, and do flot think that thedecision of the American Courts on which Bajihache, J., relied,
really support bis conclusion as to their effect.

PRACTICE--STRIKING OUT PLEADINGS-ACTION AGAINST SERVANT
0F CROWN-CONTRACT BT SERVANT 0F CROWN ON BErIALF
OF CROWN-DECLARATORY JtTDGMENT-ACTION OR PETITION
0F RIGHT.

Hosier v. Derby (1918) 2 K.B. 671. This was an action against
a servant of the Crown to obtain a declaratory judgment to the
effect that the plaintif s were entitled to compensation as against
the Crown for the acts of the defendant in breach of a contract
made by him on behaîf of the Crown. The defendant moved tostrike out the statcment of dlaim on the ground that the action
was not maintainable. The Master, to whom the application wasmade, granted the order asked, but Coleridge, J., on appeal, set
it aside-and this was an appeal from Coleridge, J. The Court ofAppeal (Lady, M.R., and Scrutton and Duke, L.JJ.) allowed theappeal. The plaintiffs relied on Dyson v. Attorney-General (1912)1 Ch. 158, but Lady, M.R., who delivered the judgment of theCourt, said: "I arn of opinion that an action can no more bebrought against a servant of the Crown for a declaration as towhat a contract means than it can be brought for a substantive
remedy on the contract." For the defendant it was argued that
the plaintiffs' remedy, if any, was by petition of right, and thoughthe Court of Appeal expresses no opinion on that point, it
seems probable that that argument is correct.

DEFAMATONLIBELPRIrILEGE-MATTER 0F COMMON INTEJIEST
-ABSENCE 0F MALICE-LET-TER TO FIRM-PUBLICATION TO
cLERxs-Loss 0F PRIVILEGE.

Roif v. British & American Chemical Co. (1918) 2 K.B. 677.This was an action for a libel which was written and sent in thefollowing circumstances: The defendants had a dispute with afirm named Mann & Cook, whicb, it was proposed, should bereferred to arbitration. Mann & Cook proposed the plaintiff astheir arbitrator. The defendants objected to the appointment,
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and wrote and sent a letter to Mann &Cook containing the libel
in question. The letter was opened in the ordinary course of
business by one clerk, and by him handed to, another, who, handed
it to, one of the firm. The defendants pleaded privile3ge. At the
trial the jury found the lettcr was a libel and that there was no
malice, and assessed the darnages at £50. On these findings
Darling, J., gave judgmnent for the plaintiff, but the C'ourt of
Appeal (Eady, M.R., and Scrutton, and Duke, L.JJ.) held that the
letter was concerning a. mtatter in ýwhich the parties had a commion
interest and that the occasion was privileged, and that the
privilege was not lo., by the publication to, the clerks of Mann
& Cook. The Court thereupon dismissed the action.

DEFAMA.TION-1IBELj---PIBLICATION 0F LIBEÉ BY PRINCIPAL TO
HIS AGENT-DoC-umuNT CONTAINING, LIBEL M1ISLAID 13Y AGENT
-DiscovERY OF LIBEL BY PERSONS LIBELLljD-CONF.QUET7F-q
RECOVERTY 0F DAMAGEG AGAINIST PRINCIPAL-LIABILITY Ol'
AGENT TO PR!NCIPAL--PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

Weld-Blundell v. Sîephens (1918) 2 X.B. 742. This wvas an
action by principal against bis agent to recover damages foi
alleged neglect of drity in the following circumstances.: The
plaintiff wrote a letter Wo the defendant, as bis agent, which con-
tained a libel on three persons. The agent handed the letter to his
partner and af3ked hlm to cary out the instructions contained in
it. The defendant's pai.tner left the letter on the table of one of
the persons libelled, whereby he and the other two persons became
aware of the libel and then brought an action against the plaintiff
and recovered damages against him for such libel. The plaintiff
claimed to recover against the defendant the dam ages he had
been thus compelled to psy, alleging that the defendant had com-
mitted a breach of bis duty in thus allowing the letter to corne to,
the knowledge of the parties libelled. The action wau tried with
a. jury who found that it was the duty of the defendant to keep the
letter secret, and that he had neglected the duty, and that the
actions brougbt agaiust the plaintiff were so, brought in conse-î
quence of the defendant's negligence. Notwithstanding these
findings, Darling, J., held that the contract between the plaintiff
a.nd defendant did not contain any- implied term such as alleged
by the plaintiff, a.nd that no breacli of contract or dereliction of
luty had been cornmitted by the defendant, and whether or flot
this was so, the plain-uâif could not recover against the defendant
because he had had to make reparation for a wrong committed by
Ü.mself. The jury secm to have taken the commonsense point of
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view that an agenit, like a solicitor, is bound to secrecy in regard to
communications from hié principal, anid we are not sure whether
the jury's law is not on the whole preferahie to that, of the Judge.

ARrTRAIoNAWAIîIN ALTERNATIVE FORM-SP lCIAL CASE-

FINAL AWARD IF EiPECIAL CASE NOT PEOSECUTED.

M Re Olyimpia Ou Cake Go. v. MacAndrew (1918) 2. K.B 771.
ý J'eCThis was an appeal fromi an order of a Divisional Court dismissing
TZ a motion to set aside an award. The award in question was mnade

ini an alternative form; it stated a special case and flmited a time
within which the case should be set down for hcaring; and in default

;0M it mnade a final awçýrd of the miatters in question. The Court of
Appeal (Banks, and Scrutton, L.JJ., Pickford, L.J., dissenting)
that tle arbitrators had not exceedcd their jurisdiction and held
thaqt the aw'ard was not bad on its faec and dismissed the appea.

LANDLORD AN» TEýN.-N'I-LESSEEF 0F APAR'1MENT-1FLIGHT OF
STEIIs EIOM STUHlETe-OBLIGATION 0\' F LES811 TO) KEEI'
ýSTE1', IN REPAIR.

1) néister v. Hollia (1918) 2 K.B. 795. The plaintif in this case
was the lessee of two roowns in a house; the ]essor retained control
of the rcst of the house and of the fi-ont steps. These steps had
been suffered to faîl into disrepair and the plaintiff, in usirg theni,
fell and wa s injured. Lush, J., held that the defendant was ur.der

el an obligation to the plaintiff, as his tenant, to take reasonable care
to keep the steps reasonably safe, and tlîat lie had failed in this
duty and m-as !iable to the plaintiff for dairiages for the injury thus
occasionei..

LAMDLORD AND TEA;rN T o QUIT ACCOMPANIED BY LErTLR
'rII1AT IT WAS TO TAXE EFFEOT UNLESS IN MEANTIME TE
LESSOaS SAW FIT TO CHANGE THEIR OPINION.

Norfolk N. CIild (1918) 2 K.B. 805. This was an appeal from
the order of a Divisional Court (1918) 2 K.B. 351 (noted arde p. 24).
The question was to the sufficiency of a r-"tice to quit, accompanied
by a letter, to the effect that it was to take effect unless in the
mealntinie the lessors saw fit to change their opinion. The Divi-
sional Court uphield it and the Court of App,3al (Bankes and
Scrutton, L.JJ., and Eve, J.) affirined the decision.

Ik
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-PURCHASE AGREEMENT-OPTION TO PURCH-ASE--SALE IY
IIREE-AssiNABILITY 0F CONTRAci-DETINU E--CNVER-
~ION-1M'EABUXiE 0F DAMAGES.

'hiteley v. Hill (1918) 2 K.B. 808. W5e are glad to find that
ourt of Appe4Il (Eady, M.R., and Warrington, and Duke,
have seen their way to reversing the judgment of a Div-

.1 Court (Salter and Roche, JJ.) in this case (1918) 2 K.13.
niited ante vol. 54, p. 432). Th-e action arose out of a hire-
ase agreemnent made in regard to a piano by thc plaintiff

W11,11L ib i~oLIi. Uiiuer the agreemnent the nirer nad an option
ta purchase the piano paying the price in instalments and until the
price was fully paid she was to be bailee of the piano for the
plaintiff. Before the price 'vas paid Miss Nolan sold the piano to
the defendant. The plaintiffs brought the present action for
(Ictinue and conv-ersion and clainied to recover possession of the,
piano or its full value. The defendant paid into Court the full
amnount of the balance due on the price and the Judge of the
('ounty Court, wvho tried the action, dismissed it. The Divisional
Court hcld that the sale by Miss Nolan arnounted ta a repudition
cf the agreement and Lherefore that the plaintiffs wvere entitle.c
ta recover possession of the piano or its full value. The Court of
Appeal, however, bield that the Judge of the County Court ivas
right andi. restored the j udgrnent pronounced by hini.

1rS3utiEiYcE-Fi1IE CAUSED BY "WAR B3OMBARiDMENT, MILITARY OR
USTJIPEI) POM'ER "-REBELLION IN IRE LAND-WARFAUEI
BFTWEEN FORCES OF CROWN AND " U,-(JRPED POWER "-BOti-
13ARDMENT 13Y CROWN FOItCEs--DAMAG.E TO INSUt1ED
PREMISES.

Curtis v. fliathews (1918) 2 K.B. 82-5. This was an action on a
policy of fire insurance to recover for loss by fire occasioned by
bnmbardment of premises by forces of the Crown to queil Irish
rchellion. The policy covered loss by fire "directly cauFed by
w'ar bonîbardineat, rnilitary or usurped power," whether originat-
irig on the premises or elsewhere. The policy, however, also
contained a pro visa that no claini w"a to attacl i or "destruction
by the Go vernment of the country in which the property is situated.
During the currency of the policy certain persons styling thern-
selves a Provisional Goverament proclairned an Irish Republic and
occupied with armed forces the Post Office and other public
buildings in Dubli. The Post Office was bornbarded by the
Crown foroes and as a result cauglit fire which spread and de-

-E 3-B
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stroyed the inmured preniises. Roche, J., wvho, tried the action,
held that the loss 'vas covered by the policy, and that the proviso
only related to an intentional destruction of property by the
Governnient.

GUMJANAlTY--SURtETY-PAYMýEN-,T ON DENIANIY--NrESITY 0F DE-
MAND--STATUTE 0F LviMITATIONS-NOVATION.

Bradford Old Bank v. Sutoliffe (1918) 2 K.B. 833. This iva8 an
gî action ta enforce a guarpnty in the following circumstances: In

1894 the ,Iaintiff agreed ~o inake a loqn of £3,600 to a company,
b ~ and ta ailow the compan\ ta niak-e an overdraft of £2,500 upon

the security of £6,100 of debentures and the guaranty of the
defendants, two of the directors. The debentures were deposited
and the defendants gave the plaintiffs a guaranty ta pay them on
demand aIl suins aw'ing by the cornpany flot excecding £6,100

t - ~ and interest fromn time of defauît hy the company. In 1898 one
oftedfnat eam nae n ftistepanif a

rothce defndat beca.T e inspane, aonid o n th i the pliaintif a
until 1907 when the plaintiff becamne amalgamated with another
bank, selling ta the newv bank ail its debt8 and the beriefits of ail
securities, and guarantees, the company's account w'as trans-
ferred ta the new bank and the company paid interest ta the niew
hank. In 1912 the plaintiffs demanded paymnent fraa. the cox-n-
pany of the ainounts owing, and thon conimenced an action ta
enforce the debentures in which they eisod part of the arnount
due ta thern; and in 191,5 the present action was canunenced
against the defendant as coniinittee of the lunatia guarantor for
the balance due from the coipany after deducting the aniount
reulised on the debentures. Lawrence, J., who tried the action,
held th[tï so far as the lunatie guarantor was concerned his guaranty
ceased as a continuing guaranty in 1899 when the plaintiffs had
notice of his lunacy, though his liability for the amaunt. then

* due cantinued; that the aniount then due on current account had
been satisfied by subsequent payrnents; but that the defendant
was liable for the arnount due on the loan accaunt. The defend-

-M ant appealed and the Court of Appeal (Pickford, Barikes, and
Serutton, L.JJ.) held (1) that the loan accaunt and current
accourit could not be treated aý3 one accouPt, and therefore
that subsequent pavineiits into the current account could not
properly be applied as satisfying the loan account; (2) that the

* plaintiffs' daim was not barred by the statute, because no
r cause of action arase until demand had been made biy the

plaintiffs and no deinand was muade until 1912; (3) that the
transactioais arising out of the amnalgamnation of the plaintiffs with

à.
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action, the new bank and the dealing with the accounts of the company
provise censequent thereen even -if they could be said te amount to a
by the novntien did not discharge the surety and therefore (4)-that the

defendant was liable for the ameunt due in respect of the Inan, and
the appeal was therefore dismissed.

0F DE- The report states that the action was brought against the
committee of the lunatic, but from. the discussion which took place

was an as to costs it would appear that the lunatic himself was also a ,. arty
es: In because the Court gave costs agairvzt the lunatie but refused te
rnpany, make a personal order against his, coinmittee.
O upon
of the CEMINAL I,A£W-CIIARG OF GROSS INDECENCY WITII BoY-EVI-
posited DENCE 0F POSSESSION OF INDECENT PIIOTOGRAPHS OF BOYS-
iem on ADMISSIBILITY-JURY PENDINO ADJOURMMENT CONVEflSING
£6, 100 WITII WIT'NESS--MýATEIALITY.
98 one T.ýe King v. Twiss (1918) 2 K.B. 853. This xvaB a prosec,,,tion
fs had for committing acta of gross à-ndeceney with a boy. At the trial
laintiff the Crown tendered evidence of the possession by prisoner of a
nother number of indecent photograp'Us of boys. Pending an adjeurn-
of ail ment cf the trial two of the jurors had conversed with witnesses

trans- for the prosecution. On the matter behng i ante the attention
.e new of Coleridge, J., the presiding Judge, he callcd on the jurera for an

cern- e\planation, and on their statenientS he w'as satisfied that the
[on te accused had been in rie way preiudiced. he prisoner wvas con-
nount victed, and ho appealed te a Divisional Court (Avory and Lush,
enced JJ.) on the ground cf the improper reeeptien of evidence and the
c>r for jurera having conversed with mritnesses, relying on the latter
aount ground on the case cf 'Rex v. Ketheridge (1915), 1 K.B. 467 ( noted
cticn, ante vol. 131, p. 246). The Divisional Court, however, held that
ranty the evidenice objected te was admissible on the prineiple that the
ihad pornsession cf burgiars' tools by a person accused cf burglary is
then admissible; and they distinguished the Kekeridge caue because
bhad there the action complained cf had taken place after the trial had

idant closed and the J udge had charged thE j uryv, whereas in the present
fend- eaue the irregularity had taken place pendîng the trial and as the
,and Judge had found had in newise prejudiced. the priseoner.

rrent
~Fd re SHII-ýg3IP REQUISITIONEI) B'y .AimIRALTY--CHAItTEItPAITY- -

flot ABSENCE 0F LYGIHTS IN PURSUANCE 0F ADM?,tItALTY INSTRUC-
the TIONS - COLLISION - " CONsrQuENCE 0F WARLIKE OPERA--
no0 TIONS"-"CAUSE ARISING AS A SEA RISK."

the British and Foreign S.S. Co. v. The KIÇ,ng (1918) 2 H.B. 879,.the This wau an appeal frorn the decision cf liowlatt, J. (1917) 2 K.B.
wvith

-,,77ý'î 7- -
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f~8 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.1!769 (noted afite vol. 54, p. 108). The plaintiffs, in a petition of
right, claùned to recov'er.for the loss of a ship reqiiisitioned by the
Admiralty. The requisition was subject to, the terms of a charter-
party whereby it was provided that the Adiniralty should flot bc

r hed liable if the vessel be lost in confequence of any cause arising
as a sea ri.8k, but the Admiralty took the risk of " ail consequences
of hostilities or w'ariike operations." The vessel was engaged in

* c'5,acuatink,, t.roops from the Gallipoli; by instructions of the
VAdmiraity, she was forbidden to showv any lights. Incneaec

of the abisence of lights a collision with a French>batteship took
place, ani the vessel was lost. Rowiatt, J., in these circurnstgances,
held tîrit the Adiniraity was liabie, and the Court of Appeal (Eady,

al. nd H'crutton, and Duke, L.JJ.) agr2ed with his dccision.

Jt-DICIAL DIZ-CRE-TIOýN-- MODE N WHICII JUDICIAL DISCRETION 1,1
l'O B~ ERCISED.

ines v. lMnes (1918) JI. 364. Aithougli a divorce case
deserve, attention for the fact that therinsdiuseUc v
in which a judicial discretion ought to he exercised. The applica-
tion was to grant a decree absolute for divorce notwit.hstanding
the petitioner had hixuseif cowrnitted aduitcry. Although, under
the Div-orce Act, the judge has an aLbsolutte discretion yet MeCardie,
J., held tiîat discret ion mnust not bc exercised capriciously or mi
accordance with th( ý1rivatP vicws of the Judge, but subject to the
authorities and con;.. derations of public inoraiity therein laid down
and in the exercise of sucli discretion he refused the application.

COMPANY-DEBEN'rURE$-TIIUST DEED-SHARES IN KNOTHER
-COMPANY TRANSFERIIED TO TRUýsTbE-IcHT OF TRUSTEE TO

* VOTE ON SU ARES HELD AS TRUSTES FOR DEBENTURE IIOLDERS
-NTERLOCUTORY APPLICATION.

Siemens v. Burns (1918) 2 Ch. 324. This was an appeal froni
Ashbury, J. The questions involved concerned the riglits of
trustees for debenture holder-s as against the cornpany iissuing the
debentures. In this case certain shares in another company had
been transferred ta trustees for d ýbent,_.c holders. The deben-
tures -vere not in default and ti .,, trustees clainied to vote as
shareholder, in respect of the sha es so transferreci; the company,J on the other hand, clai -.rd the right to say how they should vote;
but Astbury, J., heid that the trusrees hmad the right to vote as
they saw fit, and ini the exercise of that right w'ere not subject to
the direction or control of the transferor conîipany, and the Court.
of Appeai (Eady, M.R., and Serutton. and Duke, L.JJ.) affiraied

....... .....
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his dezision on this point. Afitbury, J., had also, on an inter-
d by thelocutory application o4 the trustees, Burns, & Ilogg, ordered the

conipany to transfer haif the shares standing in their naines into
ed arot be the joint naines of Burns & Hambro. The Court of Appeal, how-

e ge ever, considered that such an order could not be properly made on

gage(lin~ an interlocutory application and it was therefore rescinded.
of the CHARITY-CIARITABLE PURPOSES -BEQUEST FOR MUSS FOR
euence
ip took BOUL 0F TESTATOR-SUPERSTTIOUS USES'---I EDW. VI. c. 14.

stances, In re Egan Keane v. Hloare (1018) 2 Ch. >0. A pecuniary
1. (IEad y: bequest for masses for the repose of the soul of the testator was

mon. held by the Court of Appea] (Eady, MR-., and Warrington, and
Duke, L.JJ.) afflrming the decision of Eve, J., Wo be nuUl and void

'TION* I~s as a superstitious use within the mneaning of the statute, 1 Edw.
VI. c. 14. In this Province -iiih a hequest is held Wo be valid:

ce case Elm8ley v. Madden, 18 Gr. 386; Re Zea-gman, 37 O.L.R. 536, as
ho wav ~ the act of Edw. VI. is considered not Wo be in force in Ontario.
Pplica-

tanding IIFJENic .- I.,srATE DuTy- -i Pi'LKDer -GAcy--D-ATII OF TEN ANT

,under FOR LIFE WITHIN TWELVF MONTT{S FROM~ TFSTATOR'S DEATE
Cardie,' (SuccEssix DuT- ACT, 11.5.0. c. 24, B. 13).
y or l re Harrison Johnstone v. Blackburn (1918) 2 C'h. 374. In

ta the this case thne simple question was whether or not the interest of a
down tenant for life in a settled lcgacy was liable te, estate duty, he

tion. having died within twelve inonths after the testator's death, and

OTRER therefore no ver having had any enj oynient of the legacy . Sargant,
OETER J., held tliat the interest of the life tenant was in suelh rcuni-
LE T stancs nut dutiable: (Sec II.S.(). c. 24. s. 13).

I from TRB1U'rORS TO N'EWSPAPEFR-"('LEIIKORS vAT-EF -
bts of FINTIAL CLAXMN--('OM.1ANIEs(or oIqxro ACT, 1908 (8

g the EDW. V'II c. 69), ss. 107, c0-(1.' . 144, S. 70; ...
y had c. 178, s. 98).
eben- Inre A-sh1ey Ashfryj v. The Comnpany (1918) 2 Ch. 378. In this
te as action, mwbxch wma broughit to enforce the securities of holders of

pany, dobenturos of a newspapcr Poinpany, an inquiry was di rected Wo
te; inquire as t.o rre(litors entitled tu pî'efcrertial paNrnent, and claims

ect towere proferred by two persons who had acted as paid correspond-
Court ent8 of the ronipany ini different localities for the purpose of
rrned gathering and supplying sporting news froin tinte to, tirnte. They

performied the work as they' pleased and did flot work under
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the control of the company. These persons were paid certain
specific sums for their services, but were flot treated or regarded as
permanent employees of the company and were at liberty to
termmnate their engagements with the company at any timewithout notice; and it was held by Sargant, J., that neither of
them came within the category of "clerk or servant" within themeaning of the Companies Consolidation Act, 1908 (8 Edw. VIL.
c. 69), ss. 107, 209 (and see R.S.C. c. 144, s. 70; R.S.O. c. 178,
s.98).

POWERl 0F APPOINTMENT 13Y WILL-MARRIAGE SETTLEMENi-
ENGLISH WIFE-FRENCH HUSBAND--CONSTRJCTION 0F
SEI1TLEMENT ACCORDING TO ENGLISH LAW-FRENCH DOMICIL
-UNATTESTED FRENCH- HOLOGRAPH WILL-VALID EXERCISE
0F POWER-ExTENT OF PROPERTY APPOINTED--FRENCH LAW
-WILLs ACT 1837 (1 Vict. c. 26), s. 27-(R.S.O. c. 120,
ss. 11, 13, 30).

In re Lewal Gould v. Lewal (1918) 2 Ch. 391. The question
in this case was whether, and to what extent, a testamentary
power had been well executed. The power was contained ini themarriage settement of an English lady married to a Frencliman
domiciled in France. By the terms of the settiement it was to beconstrued according to English law. The lady was a minor andof the age of 19 at the time of the making of the will, which wasan unattested holograpli will made in France, whereby sheappointed her husband ber "legataire universel." The will wasa valid will according to the law of France to the extent of one-haîf of the property of the testatrix, as she was under 21. Peterson,J., held that the provision requiring the settlement to be construed
according to English law did not have the effect of restricting thetestamentary capacity of the wife to full age according to the lawof England and that the will, being a valid will according to thelaw of France, was within the contemplation of the settlement asan instrument by which the power could be exercised, and that S.27 of the Wills Act, 1837 (see R.S.O. c. 120, s. 30) could be invokedfor the purpose of interpreting the French wîll and that the power
had, under that section, been effectually exercised, but as the willwas only valid according to the French law to the extent of one-half to the testatrix's property it only operated on one-haîf of theproperty subject to the power, and as to the other haîf it went
as in default of appointment.
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MORTGAUE-CHABîGE TO SECOURE PUBTIIER ADVANCF£-* COLLAT-
ERAÂL SECURITIE8 DEPCITED BY MORTGAGEES WITZ MORT-
GAGORS TO SEMEZB LOAX TO MORTGÂGOR--SALE BY BANK-
PROCEEDS APPLIED ON LOAN ACCOUNT.

In re Smith Lawrence v. Kitaon (1918) 2 Ch. 405. By memo-
randa of charge a testator. had eharged i favour of hie two sisters
an estate in Dominica to secure certain stated sun, and such
further sums as they or either of 'them should ad vance to hirn.
Subaequently the two sisters fron. time to time deposited with the
testator's bsnk by way of collateral securitiee for tle testator's
loan account with the '-ank. These securities the bank ultixnately
realised and applied the proceeds towards payxnent of the loan.
In thie administration of the te2tator's estate, the sisters claimed
that the amount reallsed by the barik from the securities Bo depos-
ited by them were further advancc8, and as ouch secured by
the -,harge above referred to; and Peterson, J., upheld that claini.

('ANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

To the Editor, CAN;ADA LAW JOURNAL.

Dear Sir :-1 have read with a great deal of interest your edito-
rial on the Canadian Bar Association and the Administration of
Justice in the last issue of the Journal. So f av as 1 can mee, eery
one of the commendations set out should receive the unqualified
support of every practitioner in Cý'.nada. The Canadian Bar Asso-
ciation ha8 justified its existence, did it do nothing further than
express in con :ýete formn the opinions that individual practitioners
have possessed on these propositions for nîany years. These coin-
mendations can only bc effective und the subjeet of action if they
are followed up and the duty rests upon the whole 'Bar to, become
active in that confection. Insofar as the Canadian Bar Association
is concerned, Nwould it not be possible, by the different bodies of
Benchers co-operating, for every practitioner in Canada W- bc a
meiuber of the Association; say, by constituting the Association
through the different provincial bodies so, that each ineinher of
good standing in each Province would bc a menber of the
Canadian Bar Association, the fees of such individual meiniers
to be paid by the Benchers of the Province to which they belonged.
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The amount of such fees to carry on the work of the Bar A.sso-
ciation would be very sinaU indeed, and, in fact, might flot result
in any increase in the yearly fees paid provinciaily. With such
an organization the Bar Association could become a power that
neec' not merely coinniend sueh inatters as that referred to in
your editorial but could dernand these reformns to lie brought
about and would lie in a position to, enforce such a dernand. There"à ~i no11 reason why the standing of the Catnadian Bar should flot

~ lie as high as that of the English Bar in ethies and in its standard
of proficiency. No effort should lie withheld that would tend
towards that end and the Canadian Bar Association could do
inost effective work in that direction. It could also correct the
anomalies that exiat and lie of inost inaterial aid to legisiation
that will be for the benefit of the whole Dominion. If these views
ineet with your own, perhaps through the mnedium of your journal
you could bring them to the attention of the members of the

4 profession.

W. IL. D. iiADNEli.

[Wt, arc glad to publish the above communication. It is of
interest to the profcssion and contains food for thoughit which
may in due time develop into benieficial action. All organizations

- ~ such as the Canadian Bar Association require tinie for develop-
ment and to secure the confidence and support of the profession.
The suggestion mnade by our correspondent wus al9'o made sorne
tinie ago by soîne mcrnlers of the Manitoba Bai, and we believe

j ~alse ini Saskatchewan. Their suggestion was that there ghould
lic in each of the Provinces a smnall suiii added to the annual fees
of inernlers of the Provincial Law Societies which would auto-
mnatical make them members of the Canadian Bar Association.

I We should he glad to hear frein anv of our readers on this suliject.
EnîT01t, (,'.L.J.]

11E THE ONTARIO EI'IA('l AC T.

To The Editor, CANADA LAW JOI'flilAîýl:
Sir:-1 wish to cal) your attention to thec ty-rannical and un-British

P%î character of the so-caIled Ontario Teinperance Act, If you rcad
~,the saine you will bie struck with inan, of its provisions, w'hich

aeueryt rice' th ail I)rinýi ples of B3ritish law and
liberty. At present, I wili cal] vour attention to sulisection (3)
of section 55 which provides in tshort, as per marginal note, that a
person found intoxicated is conipellable to disclose naine of persons
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from whomn liquor was obtained. The penalty for non..disclosure
is imprisonm ont for an indefinite length of Uie. Sýwtion 79: -A
witness refusing to answer a question ma-, ..) conimitted by the
presicling Justice or Justices ta the commoi of afi e couiity or
to a lock-up there ta romain until hoe consents to answer. That
imay be irnprisonnment for life, nothing less. Section 83: The
effect of thi8 section is that it is flot necessary to prove that an
offence lias heen cominitted but the 'Magistrate or Justice or
Justices of the Peace inay inake a conviction if hie or thcy think
that the defendant is guilty; no actual proof is necmsary. Under
sucli laws no mnan is sure of his libertv or freedom. He is charged

wlhan affence under the Act and no proaf is aecessary ta convict
hinm. The much and justly abused Spanish Inquisitior. vas no
m-orsc than the O.T.A. Haw long are Britishers, if there are any
in Ontario, goiîug ta put up with suicli la.ws? iKindlv insert tiis
iii the JO'RNAL, and performn a kind action for thie (ioddess of
Liberty, wv1io appears at prosent tobeosuiffering from Spanish 'Flu."

Yours in L. B. & C.,
Jan. 4, 1919. L nx.

[The cruel treatnient whicli miight resuit froni the enactmnents
aliave refe.Tred ta is unlikcly. Our temperance friends would proli-
al)ly say that thase provisions are intendcd ta) operato in lerrorem;
but, as such, ai-d alsa being inquisitorial are objectionable.

It hias often been said, and we fear with some truth , that
Temperance ad vocates toa often rioar thecir good work by ir 'emper-
ance in ivords and aets.]
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Ueporte anb fROtes of (ragme

Mominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Man.] [Dec. 9, 1918.

NoRtTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. V. NEWTON.

Accident insurance-Employer's indemnity-Assignment by insured
-R ight of assignment against insurer-Payment of dlaim-
Money advanced by oulside part y-Measure of damages.

By an Employer's Liability Policy, N. was insured against loss
from liability an account of bodily injuries to, or death of, an erm-
ployee. N. incurred such Iiability but made anassigninent, for
benefit of bis creditors before he paid bis employee's dlaim. With
money advanced by a third party the assignee paid it and brought
action against the insurer to be reimbursed.

Held, that the Insurarice Company was liable; that the right of
N. to pay his employee and collect the amount from the Insurance
Company passed to his assignee; that payment to the employee
bef ore the assignment was not essential; that the insurer could
flot inquire into the source f rom which the money came to make
the payment; and that the insurer's liability wvas not limited tô
the amount whjch the insol vent estate realized to pay the creditors.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Chrysier, K.C., for appellant. E. K. Williams, for respondent.

Ont.] [Dec. 12, 1918.
DINGrLE V. WORLD NEWSPAPER CO.

Pleading-Libel-Action against newspayer company-Advantage
of want of notice-Averment in plea-Denial-R.S.O. [19141
c. 71, s. 8 (1) and 15 (15).

By sec., 15 subsec. 1 of the Lîbel and Siander Act (R.S.O. [1914]
ch. 71) the defendant in an action against a newspaper company
is not entitlecl to take advantage of the want of notice required
by sec -8. unless the name of the proprietor and publisher is stated
at a specified place in the paper. In a case in which there was no
proof that the name was so stated-

Held, reversing the judgment of the Appellate Division (43
Ont. L.R. 218) that the failure of the plaintiff to allege non-coni-
pliance with the requirements of sec. 15 (1) in his reply to a plea
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setting up want of notice is flot an admiission of the fact of such
compliance.

IhId also, that under the practice in Onitario, even if the
defendant by his plea alleges such complU tnee, the sarne is not
admitted by the absence of deniàl in the application.

Appeal allowed with costs.
D. J. Coffeii, for appellant; Kenneth Mc*ckeiizie, for respondents.

19encb alnb a

JUDICIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.

These changes9 have been of frequent occurrence during the
last fow years, and it is difficuit to keep track of the personnel
nf the English judiciary. Lord Findlay, who not veryý long ago was-
promoted to the eminent position of Lord Hiigh Chancellor of
England, ha,3 resigned. lie wa8 a man highly thov zht of by lis
brethren ini England as a sound lawyer of wide experience and
learning and personally popular. Hie was well known to the
profession ini the overseas Dominions and was retained in number-
less appeals to the Privy Council. Hie is succeeded by Sir F. E.
Smnith, the Attorney-General, wvho, as such, has a traditional right
to the reversion to thc Wool-sack. We lad the pleasure on a
recent occasion of seeing and hearing the new Chancellor iii this
country. We congratulate hini on his promotion,

Sir George Rowat, who was Solicitor-General, now becomes
Attorney-General, and in lis turn is succeeded by Sir Ernest
Pollock. Both these new Law Officers of the Crown hiave done
excellent %vork for their country durinig the late war.

The vacancy iii the Chancery Division, caused 1w' the death of
MNr. Justice Neville, has been filled b-Y the appointmnent of Mr.
IL. 0. Lawvrence, Rf.

The appointraent of Sir George Cave to the office of a Lord
of Appeal, rendered vacant by the death of Lord Parker, meets
with the approval of the profession. Hie lad a large practice as
a juu:ior, which was well inaintained after b took silk ii 904. It
will le rem(--inlered that he was for a short time Solîcitor-Genera!.
and subsequently Home Secretary, in wvhich positions he is said
to have given good service.
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THE PUNISHM4ENT 0F ATROCIOUS GERMA N
CRIMINALS.

The British Governrnent with commendable promptitude
appointed a Board of Commissioners to act with the Law Officers
of the Crowiî, and ini liaison with. our Allies to inquire and report4 upon the individuals who have been guilty of atrocities during
the past four years, with the purpose of;rmaking themn personally
responsible for such acts. The naines are as follows:

t4,;ý> ~ Chairmnan :---sir John Macdoneîl, K.C., GlB.
~1Y~NVice-Chairman :-?rofessor J. H. Morgan.

M\,embicrs:-Sir Frederick Pollock, Bt., Sir Ernest Pollock,
K.C., M.P., Sir Alfred H--opkinson.K, Sir Johni Butcher, K.C.
M.P.. A-r. C. F. cil .. Mr. I. F. M.anisty, K.C., Mi.. A.
Rlussell, K.C., and Dr. A. Pearce Higgins, together with repre-
sentatives frorn the War Office, the Foreign Office and the Adinir-
alty. Their duty will be te, report (1) As to the breaches of , e
law, and custoins of the wvar, committed, by the forces of the
'ermian Empire and their allies. (2) The degree of responsibility

for these offences attaching to particular menibers of the Gerinan
or other enemny forces, incluiding members of the general staff,
or other highly placed individuals. (3) The construction and
procedure of a tribunal appropriate to the trial of these offences.
(4) Any other matters cognate or ancillary to the above, which
mav arise in the course of inquiry.

h The ivhole position was surnied up by the Lord Chancellor
at the Guildhall banquet, in the following words :-" We are

t j face to face with the fact that the force', of our enemy have col-
lapi*ed, and the duty now rests on us of seeing that international
right is restored, and that the c itrages that have been coinmitted
upon it are staniped with the disapproval which can only be
adequately expressed by the lý,inishinent of those responsible."

4 l~i~Since the above was written it is announced that a large
volume of evidence has been collected and a prelimiinary report i8
being prepared. This is engaging it is said the personal attention
of the Attorney General of England. It is aiso stat.ed that
axnong the nuinerous crimninals who are Io be indicted are those
of the E~x-Kaiser, Fritz, Turpitz, (lenerals Stein, Boehm, etc.
The Belgians and French have their ow'n lists as well.


